Crawford County Fair Board  
Crawford County Fairgrounds, Gays Mills, WI 54631  
Tuesday, August 21, 2018  
Minutes

Chairman Dull called the meeting to order at 4:01 PM


Daily Entertainment Review - Parmalee needs a mixer for sound plus a larger stage in second session – only charge for mixer $2600. Motion to approve by Dave, second by Mary. Motion carried unanimously.

Committee Reports:

- Sheriff Department Update – 5 for Friday night. 8 with sheriff and others (2)
- Carnival Update – None
- Vendor Update – Motion to approve by Dave, second by Mary - Crawford County Gideon Aligned for Health Chiropractic, Computer Connections of WI, Vernon Memorial Healthcare, Jewelry with Kate/Paparazzi, Accessories, Seneca Lions. Motion carried unanimously.
- Gate Volunteer Update - Nothing
- Grandstand Update – Nothing

Work Projects – Maintenance Department – All ready – string off lane by horse arena for Friday and Saturday night.

Fairgrounds Rental – None presented

Any other Concerns – Guy Nelson complaining about bathroom use - have campfires on grounds with rings – choose day for herdsman grading – confusion on cert and admissions.

Motion to adjourn by Dave, second by Don. Adjourned 4:41 PM

Mary Kuhn, Crawford County Fair Board Member/KKS

Dull called the meeting back to order 4:51 PM with all members present except Wayne Jerrett, to acknowledge Lauren Knutson’s request for the Lions Club to use the dairy barn for Applefest and for the fair to let them know. Motion to adjourn by David, second by Don. Meeting adjourned 4:56 PM.

Mary Kuhn, Crawford County Fair Board Member/KKS
Chairman Dull called the meeting to order at 4:00 PM
Roll Call: Wade Dull, Donald Stirling, David Olson, Mary Kuhn, Wayne Jerrett. Others present: Amanda Griswold, Fair Coordinator; Amanda and Andrew Smiley.
Daily Entertainment Review - Rob Thompson doesn’t have proper insurance. May have to waive insurance; Contact bus drivers about driving.
Committee Reports
- Sheriff Department Update – Discussed what to do with active shooter and weather issues.
- Carnival Update – Everything OK
- Vendor Update – Republican party wants insurance waived. Motion to approve by Wayne, second by Dave. Motion carried unanimously.
- Gate Volunteer Update – Need more volunteers.
- Grandstand Update – Need transportation to and from airport.
Work Projects – Maintenance Department – All good.
Fairgrounds Rental – None
Any other Concerns – None
Correspondence - None.
Motion to adjourn by Don, second by Wayne. Adjourned 4:29 PM
Mary Kuhn, Crawford County Fair Board Member/KKS

Chairman Dull called the meeting to order at 10:28 AM
Roll Call: Wade Dull, Donald Stirling, David Olson, Mary Kuhn. Others present: Amanda Griswold, Fair Coordinator. Wayne Jerrett arrived 10:45 AM
Daily Entertainment Review - None
Committee Reports
- Sheriff Department Update – No clips for Walkie Talkie – batteries don’t work on 4-wheelers.
- Carnival Update – Everything OK. Not enough 50 amp outlets.
- Vendor Update – Osborne Books & More – 2 booths. Jewelry with Katie. Motion by Dave, second by Don to approve. Motion carried unanimously.
- Gate Volunteer Update – Nothing presented.
- Grandstand Update – Transportation taken care of.
Work Projects – Maintenance Department – Everything is good.
Fairgrounds Rental – Nothing
Any other Concerns – None
Correspondence - None.
Motion to adjourn by Dave, second by Don. Adjourned 11:10 AM
Mary Kuhn, Crawford County Fair Board Member/KKS
Chairman Dull called the meeting to order at 10:35 AM
Roll Call: Wade Dull, Donald Stirling, David Olson, Mary Kuhn. Others present: Amanda Griswold, Fair Coordinator; Andrew and Amanda Smiley; Sheriff McCullick.

Daily Entertainment Review – No issues

Committee Reports
- Sheriff Department Update – OK
- Carnival Update – OK
- Vendor Update – Nothing presented
- Gate Volunteer Update – OK for today
- Grandstand Update – Everything OK

Work Projects – Maintenance Department – OK – fence around grandstand until 7:30 to funnel everyone to one spot.

Fairgrounds Rental – None

Any other Concerns – Herdsmanship – Dave and Mary today.

Correspondence - None.

Motion to adjourn by Dave, second by Don. Adjourned 11:10 AM

Mary Kuhn, Crawford County Fair Board Member/KKS

---

Wade called the meeting to order at 10:35 AM
Roll Call: Wade Dull, Donald Stirling, David Olson, Mary Kuhn, Wayne Jerrett. Others present: Amanda Griswold, Fair Coordinator.

Daily Entertainment Review – None

Committee Reports
- Sheriff Department Update – Only one person escorted out.
- Carnival Update – None
- Vendor Update – None – WisConnect didn’t come.
- Gate Volunteer Update – Everything is covered.
- Grandstand Update – Great concert.

Work Projects – Maintenance Department – Ready for the day.

Fairgrounds Rental – None

Any other Concerns – Some need to do Herdsmanship.

Correspondence - None.

Motion to adjourn by Mary, second by Don. Adjourned 10:59 AM

Mary Kuhn, Crawford County Fair Board Member/KKS